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Stewe eranrs

When Steve erarn was i 2

very fast. 5 yeans trater, in

England team in Canada"

{1} old he could run

, he ran fon the

he ran and won

(z',ir

ln t3)

some important raees" h{e begaEt to be a champion

8n the 1983 t4) he was ill for ten (5)

Then he started running again and 5 weeks later he

won the Slympic gold medal for 'l 500 nnetnes. !n

t6) X 983 $teve enan'l carne first in a rnile race

and he becarne the new cl'larnpion for world 800 nnetre

and t 50O nnetre races"

!n 1986 at the eornmonwea[ttr ffiames [n Fdinburgh he

vvon the 8OO rnetres Fn t {7} 43"22 {8}

and he won the 15OO rnetres in 3

(1 0)

t9) x 5.87

seconds rninr-rtes 1978 years Septernber

1982 weeks seconds minute season

Answer this questlen:
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Across # nown *

1. I play tesrnis s\rery week o*' 1. You'tre not early" You're not latel. I play tesrnis s\rery week o*- 1. You'tre not early" You're not late.

You'ne _ tirne.

2. The day between Friday and Sunday is
4:rynW"

3. lf you can't do it the first tirne, try

3. The season beforo winter is _.
4. Come this nrinute! Came nou-" 4. The opposite of always is _.

7. Tfie day after today is tm>a,-.a", when the week's work is finished the

free time is called the c-ee/e.*d.
9.Theeleventhmontl-tis-.6.ThedaybetweenMondayand

10. The opposite of night is ---" WednesdaV is Azad.a/ "

1 t . The opposite of before is _. 7 - The day between yesterday and

tofilorrow is called12. You don't go to school in the surnmer.
8. The coldest season of the year is called

l hope you enioy Wez

1 1. I'rn coming in half _ hour.
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